
A-- NEW GOVERNMENT

Autonomist Administration
Cuba Established.

THE SWEARING IN OF SECRETARIES

eenerml Lee and Otber Foreign Kepre
entatlvet Present Weyler'a lat-

est Scrape.

Havana, Jan 1. Many people assem-

bled at the palace today to witness the
swearing in of secretary Rafael Montero,

Harqnisot Montero; Senor Francisco
Zayas and Senor Lanreano Boderigaez,
as secretaries of the provisional govern
ment.
' Marshal Blanco, the captain-genara- l,

escorted by a number of hia Spanish of-

ficials, the consular corps, army and
navy officials, politicians, etc., reached
the throne room at 9 a. m. A new Bi
ble was opened on a table, and npon it
the secretaries took the oath of fidelity

? i- - th nneen. the monarch, and the
Spanish government, placing their right
band on the Bible and kneeling as they
repeated the words, required. Senor
Galvez, president of the cabinet, was

first sworn in, and then the oath was
administered to the others. .

To Marshal Blanco's inqnirv, "Do yon
swear fidelity to Spain, the queen and
Spanish Institutions?" all replied "We
do." Marshal Blanco then addressed
the officials, saying:

"Consecrated by the oath just taken,
the autonomous government of Cuba is
sow established in accordance with the
royal decree of November 28, 1897. Your
names and the places you occupy and
the parties to which you belong are am-

ple guarantees of that liberal policy
which the government expects the new
regime to adopt. . The Cuban govern-

ment should be inspired by high, con-

ciliatory, impartial and just motives.
It is our duty to study the necessities of
the island, and especially economic
questions and the means to restore the
property destroyed. Peace and the wel-

fare of Cuba form the best propaganda
we can make on behalf of autonomy and

' against the revolution, which although
it was never justified, will hereafter
have no pretext whatever to exist.

"May God concede the good luck
which, I sincerely wish, may accompany
you in the fulfillment of your noble and
thorny mission, so that we may together
restore to this privileged island, for
which I have had great affection for
years, the peace and prosperltory so
much needed. To consecrate the carry-
ing out of our good wishes, let us cry out

' with hearts fall ol loyalty to our insti-- (

tutions, 'Long Live Spain ! Long Live
Cuba, alway Spanish !' "

At tbe conclusion of the ceremony, all
attended the celebration of mass in the
chapel of the palace. All present knelt
at the elevation of the host, except the
British and German consuls.

When bidding good-by- e to the con-

sular corps, Marshal Blanco shook Gen-

eral Lee's hand warmly, saying In bro-

ken nglisb,"Thank you," a distinction
which he did not bestow on the other
consuls.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies
Marshal Blanco remitted the' death pen-

alty imposed npon persons convicted of
common crimes.

Cablegrams ot congratulation, were ex-

changed during the day between . Senor
Sagasta, premier of Spain and General

. Blanca.
The new secretaries have expressed

thanks to Dr. Congosta, secretary-genera- l
of Cuba, setting forth that it is due

to his constant activity that the proviso
ional government was established today.
For two months Dr. Congosto, who was

. formerly Spanish consul at Philadelphia,
has hardly slept two hours a day, and
has surprised everybody here, as most
of the officials work scarcely three to
four hours daily. For this constant ac-

tivity and the final success it has met
with, Dr. Congosto has been most cor- -

dially congratulated by all parties con
cerned.

The first action by tbe new cabinet
was to send a cable message to the queen
regent, offering their reapects and pledg-
ing their lives to the crown. '.

All is quiet here.; ,

The Official Gazette publishes an edict
of Captain-Gener- al Blanco raising tbe
embargo on the export of tobacco. The
decree provides tor. the payment of a
duty of $12 in gold per , 100 kilos on the
basis of all grades except Santiago de
Cuba tobacco, which continues to pay

, the ruling tariff. '

Export duty on manufactured tobac-
co, cigars and ciearettes is abolished, in--
eluding tbe 50c stamp duty. On cut to
bacco the duty remains as at present,
plus 10c stamp duty per kilo. The im
portation of tobacco from Puerto Eico
and other places is prohibited.

Electric Road Orer ChUkooU
Saw Francisco, Jan. 2. W. A. Bark- -

holder, of this city, has gone to Alaska
to erect an electric transmission plant

' . to operate an electric road'over ChUkoot
pass. ' Electricity will be generated at
Dyea and transmitted twenty miles to

. the point where it is to be used. At the
' pass, the telepherage system will be
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used. In addition to the electric linp,
the poles will support cables from which
heavy cars will be suspended.. The mo-

tors will be stationary, and the cars will
hn nrnnelled nn the enulines by cables
on a drum. The machinery has already
been shipped, and the plant is expected
to be in working order in about.three
monthB, when it is supposed that Chil
koot pass will lose many of its terrors.

When Ton Have a Cold
You want the best medicine that can

be obtained, and that is Chamberlain
lnncrh Ttnmerlv..

" - .w b - -
Vnn vnt a rnmetlv that will not onlv

give quick relief but effect a permanent
cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedv that will counter
ant anv tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is pleasant
ATf QflfA trt tflkA. '

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
only medicine in use that meets all ot
these requirements. This remedy, is
famous for its cures of bad colds through
out tne United States and in many for
eign countries. It has many rivals, but
for the aneedv and permanent cure of

bad colds, stands without a peer and its
qualities are everywhere admired and
praised. For sale by Blakeley s
Houghton.

"' In Charge of the Pack Train.
Washington, Jan. 2. The war

has placed Lieutenant Guy H.
Preston, Ninth cavalry, in charge of the
army pack trains. that are to undertake
to get supplies into the Klondike region.
Preston has been in Washington some
time. His principal assistant will be
Lieutenant James Evan, Tenth cavalry,
who gathered np tbe pack trains at
Forts Washakie and Robinson. The
animals are already at Vancouver, and
will be reinforced by about seventy-fi- ve

more selected males from tbe mountain
country, accustomed to a rigorous xli- -

mate. It is proposed not to burden tbe
expedition with wagons.

When your stomach begins to trouble
you, itneeds help. Tbe help it needs,
is to digest your food, and until it gets
I;, you won't have any peace. Stomach
trouble is very distressing, very, obsti-

nate, very dangerous. Many of the
most dangerous of diseases begin with
simple indigestion. The reason is that
indigestion (not digestion, not nourish-
ment) weakens the system and allows
disease germs to attack it. This anti-
dote is Shaker Digestive Cordial,
strengthening, nourishing, curative. It
cures indigestion and renews strength
and health. It does this by strengthen-
ing the stomach, by helping it to digest
your food. It nourishes" yon. " Shaker
Digestive Cordeal is made of pure herbs,
plants and wine, is perfectly harmless
and will certainly cure all genuine stom-
ach trouble. Sold by druggists, price
10 cents to $1.00 per bottle.

Defies Hit Government.
London, Jan. 3. A special from Mad

rid says:
Weyler has defied the government toj

take proceedings against him. As he is
n senator, a special vote is necessaiy to
deprive him of immunity from" prose-

cution and the cabinet is embarrassed,
as the army appears to side with Wey
ler in his attacks npon the United
States.

Robbed the tfrave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, 'was the subject
is narrated by him as follows : I was rn
a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, uo appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me np. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot
tle made a decided improyement Icon- -
tinned their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man.'' ' I know they saved
my lite and robbed tbe grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents per bottle at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store.

A Mississippi Traced 7.
Jackson, Jan. 3. News has just been

received from the Algorn agricultural
and medical college for colored people.
near Rodney, Miss., .that the president
of the college, E. G. Triplett, was shot
and fatally wounded last evening while
on his way to prayer meeting by an un
known assassin.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Sbreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery !b the" onlv thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." .J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Saffords,' Ariz.,' writes: . "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is' claimed for
it; it never fails, and is a Bore cure for
Consumption,' Colds and Coughs. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at tbe head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Blake-
ley & Houghton's drug store. , 6 ,

Baokten's Arinca naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui rs plies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Honghton, druggists. .

POLICT OF ENGLAND

British Rights in China will
be Upheld.

RUSSIAN RIGHTS NOT RECOGNIZED

If the Czar's Warships Winter at Fort
Arthur, British Vessels Mast

Hare the Same Right.

Manchester, Jan. 3. The Manches-

ter Guardian says : , .

"The government has categorically
stated that Great Britain will refuse to
recognize any special rights granted at
any Chinese ports to any particular
power. Any .port opened to any one
power must be open to all or open to
none. If Russia has been granted the
right to winter ships at Port Arthur,
Great Britain will enforce her Tights to
the same privilege, and her ships will

winter there whether China concedes or
does not concede them the right to do
so.

"If Germany obtains naval stations at
Kaio Chou,- - Great Britain insists on
having a lease of ground for a naval sta-

tion at the same port, and she will sup
port every other power in the same
claim. The contention of the govern-
ment is that the most favored nation
clause in British and all other treaties
with China forbids any special conces-
sions of the nature contemplated . by
Germany at Kaio Cbou, and prevents
tbe nation from acquiring special bene-
fits in which other nations do not have
a share.

"The government has also declared
that the same principle applies to such
transactions as railwa'y and mine mo-

nopolies. Taking her stand on the
treaties, Great Britain refuses to recog-

nize such concessions and will ins is
upon similar railway and mine righto
and will use such force to secure or foz
fend them as is necessary. This decla-
ration does not apply to concessions of
territory to which existing, treaties do
not refer, bat relative to this contingen
cy, the dispatch sent by the government
to China says that when it occurs, a
graver question will arise.

"It is reported a similar declaration
has been delivered to the Chinese and
other governments by Japan."

In Olden Time.
People overlooked the importance - of
permanently beneficial effects, and were
satisfied with transient action ; but now
that it is generally' known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently overcome habit
ual constipations', well informed people
will not buy other laxativee, which act
for a time, but finally injure the system.
Buy the genuine made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

How's This:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., W aiding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Pricet
75c. pet bottle. ' Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free. -

Grasping- - tit Strawa.
San Fbancisco. Jan. 3. Theodore

Durrant'8 attorneys will, again seek to
obtain tbe aid of tbe federal courts and
will ask Judge Morrow for a writ of ha
beas corpus. While this legal contest is
being conducted another appeal to Gov
ernor Budd will be perfected in the
hope that be will. be. indnced to grant
Durrant a reprieve until all the legal
points at issue have been' fully deter-
mined. ' -

In case all efforts to save Durrant tail,
which is' expected, his father will beat
the foot of the gallows to hear his son's
last words and to witness his death.
Mrs. Durrant . will be with her son to
within half an hour of the end. ' She
will not witness the closing scene.

Weyler's Organ Rampant.
Biarritz, Jan. 3. According to mail

advices sent here frota Madrid, in or-

der to escape censorship, . the National,
General Weyler's organ, published a de-

fiant article pointing out that although
the government has seized the general's
protest,' it would not prevent its being
read in every barrack-roo- m.

The Nacional. it further appears, at-

tacks President McKinley and Minister
Woodford in unmeasured terms. It
has been twice confiscated, but the man-
ager of that paper is a deputy, and
therefore cannot be prosecuted. -

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place says he
never had anything do him so much
good and give such' 'quick relief from
rheumatism' as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He was bothered greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until he
used this liniment, which affords prom pt
relief. B. F. Baker, druggist, St. Paris,
Ohio. For sale by BIakeley

'
& Hough-

ton. ,
'

.. - '

Over a Million
San Fbancisco, JanJ 3. A special, to

the Chronicle from PortTownsend eays:
There was over ' $1,000,0000 in gold

dust and nuggets on the steamer Coro-

na which has arrived from Alaska.- - The
treasure on the steamer was carefully
guarded on the way down-b-y two watch-
men on day and night shifts. Some of
the noggets average as high as fifteen
ounces. A man ' named Davidson, tf
Cripple Creek, Col.', bad a nugget that
weighed fiftteen and one-ha- lf ounces.
One of the drawers in Captain Carroll's
room was packed with .nuggets ' of all
sizes. - Your correspondent had the
pleasure of witnessing this wealth
through the kindness of Captain Car-

roll. In addition to this amount there
was considerable more tied up in Backs
among the returning Klondikers. From
a careful estimate it is safe to Bay that
in drafts and dust there was about

in wealth on board the Corona.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

It is illegal to practice hypnotism in
Belgium.

lAn inventor in Madrid has succeed-
ed in making a superior quality of soap
out of grasshoppers. -

To obtain admission as a member
Kof the "Giants' club" ia Berlin a man
must be at lcr.r fis feet in height.
' All of the blood in the human body
is driven through ihe heart in about 32

beats in Icks than half a minute.
Two seals, the larger of which

weighed ever 4C0 pounds, were lately
killed in tbe Columbia river by David
Hunter, of Troutdale, Ore.

The resurrection p!ant,-- a native of
South Africa, becomes withered and ap-

parently lifeless during dry weather,
but after rain begins to fall it quickly
revives.
' The smallest tree ia Great Britain is
the dwarf willow, which grows on the
summit of Ben Lomond. When ma-

ture it is only about two inches in
height.

sr-Th- e violence of the wind on the
Grampian hills is so great that on sev-

eral occasions it has brought to a stand-
still railroad trains traveling from
Perth to the north.

A freak of nature, a kitten with
eight .legs and two tails, was lately
adrted to the family of Christopher Jef-
fries, of Rahway,??. J. Two of the legs
grow out of the back. '

Over one-ha- lf of the ladies who at-

tend the Unity church in Chicago take
part in the services with their hats off.
This is in obedience to the request of
the pastor, Rev. R. F. Johnnot.

An ingenious mechanical device
just invented pastes paper labels on
100,000 cans in ten hours. Down a chute
rolls a ceaseless" procession of cans, and
each can picks up a label as it passes.

A cow belonging to Robert Knowl-to- n,

of Ashford, Conn., suddenly be-

came ill and died. An autopsy revealed
the fact that a long piece of wire used
in baling hay was wound around the
animal's heart.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.v

rwo ladles Discover Bow They Had
Made Themselves Disagreeable.
Two., ladies were standing on the

doorstep of a house in Georgetown,
where but a moment before they had
rung the bell, and were waiting to be
admitted. One was talking along very
intently, when the' taller woman in-

terrupted her.
"Be careful," she said, "somebody

may hear you."
"I'm very particular," responded the

other. "I looked all around before I
said anything and- there was nobody
in sight." .

"That's what I thought once, too, and
I made a serious mistake. I was csiXI-in- g

once, just as we now are, and was
with a woman who could and did say
the meanest things about people I ever
beard talk. I'm not given to that kind
of thing usually, but I do love a bit of
gossip, and sometimes I am led into
saying things I shouldn't. On this oc-

casion the lady we were to call on was7
not a favorite of mine, and when the
other woman said something sarcastic
I chimed, right in and 6aid I thought
she was the silliest and most extrav-
agant and homeliest and dowdiest and
stupidest woman of my entire acquain-
tance, and that I only called from a
sense Of .duty anyhow. And a few other J
things, like that, I said. -

"Well, we were let in after a long
wait and the reception we got was the
chilliest I ever met with.' I couldn't
understand it, for we were really on
very good terms, es those things go,
and we got out as soon as we could.
That night I told my husfoand about it
when he came home, and he wondered
at it, too. Next evening he came in
smiling, and told nie that the next
time I had anything to say about my
neighbors on their own doorsteps I
had better first see if there were any
speaking tubes to tell on me. That
explained it all in a second. A doc-

tor used to live in that same, house
and he had a speaking tube at the
door, as physicians do. The lady we
were calling on had never changed it,
and, as I found out afterward, the
mean thing, she used to sit close to
the other end of thattube and listen
to what people might be saying at the
doorv

"She didn't make much by listening
to me, and sheedidc't dare to tell me
that she knew what I thought of her,
and I didn't care if eho did kpav.--, only
since that time I fceve been more eare-fu- L

There's a tv.be up there, eee?"
and the tall lady pointed to an innocent
looking mouthpiece pouting cut of the
door frame. However, there was no
response to their ring, and as they met
the lady coming in just as they started
away they felt perfectly safe and had
a nice call. Washington Call. ' -

' Weather Tonight and Wednesday,
'

' ''fair.- -

Regulator Lirie

Tie Dalles. Forflanl and Astoria

Navigation Co.' ,

strs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

Tbe Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-- -

land daily, vcpt Sunday.

COIN THE VALLEY

Are you going OR tO

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
Tbe Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles. Oregon

j0
o. JoIfslo

TO THE

EHST!
, GIVES THE CHOICE OF , .

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCBAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
' Steamers monthly from Por.land to
Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N.

For full details call on O. R A Co. s Agent a
The Dalles, or address

W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at5:25p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City andUnion Vacinc,arrivesat 12:45
a. m., departs at 12:o0 a, m.

No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-

rives at 920 a. m., departs at 9:25 a.m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at
3:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.
departs at 1:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner take No. 2, leaving
here at 12 :50 p. m.

ORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY

n

Pullman '

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
:

ST. PAUL
M1NNEAPOLI
DULUTH
TAKGO '

to GRAND FOR
CKOOKSTOK
WINNIPEG
HELENA mn '

- iJTJTTE '

Thiroagh Tickets -

" W

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
FEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL '

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, map and tickets.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
1 The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

--

QKS- GEISENDOBFFEB, & BCBDV,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery. .

Booms 21 and 22, '
: Tel. 328. Vogt Block.

CIO

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice fs hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the l ounty of Wasco, and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment and decree rendered
and entered in said court on the 8th day of No-
vember, 1897, in favor of A. B. Jones, plaintiff1,
and against R. E. Fewel, defendant, for the sum
of two hundred and seventy-si- x and 0

i276.25) dollars, together with interest thereon,
since May 1, 1896, at the rate of ten percent per
annum, and thirty dollars attorney fees;
ana the further snm of eleven (111) dollars costs;
whico said judgment was enrolled and docketed
in the office of the clerk of said court in saidcounty on the 8th day of November, 1897; and
whereby it was further ordered and decreed by
the Court that the following described property,

t:

Beginning at a point 18.39 chains west of the
line between thirty-fiv- e and thirty-six- ,
in township three north of range ten east of the
Willamette Meridian, being the western term-inn- s

of the north boundary line of the James
Benson Donation Land Claim; thence north
6.85 chains, thence east 8.85 chains, thence
south 6.85 chains, and thence west 8.85 chains to
place of beginning, containing six acres, more
or less, and being the same premises sold by the
said A. B. Jones to tbe said R. E. Fewel, in
Wasco County, Oregon,
be sold to satisfy si id judgment, attorney fees, '
costs and accruing costx, 1 will, on 'i'uesday, the
8th day of February, 1898, at 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the front door of the courthouse In
Dalles City, Wasco Co., Or.,sell all the right, title
and interest of the said R. K. Fewel in and to the
above described property, at public auction to
the highest bidder lor cash in ham, the pro-
ceeds arising from said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction of snia judgment, attorney's fee,
costs and accruing costs, ana the surplus, if any
there be, to be paid into court, and there to re-
main until the further order of this court.

T J DK1VER
dec22-- i Sheriff of Wasco Countv, Or.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
o.the State ot Oregon for Wasco County, ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Grant, de-
ceased. All porsons having claims against saiJ
estate are hereby notified to present the same to
meat my residence at Antelope, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated Nov. 10, 1897.
J, DUFF McANDIE,

Administrator of the estate of John Grant,
deceased. .

' novl0-5- t

Sheriff's Sale.

' Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue ol an execution and order of sale, issned
out of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, '

for Wasco County, on the 14tb day of December,
1897, npon a decree and judgment ; rendered
therein on the first day of December, 1897, in a
suit then and theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, was plaintiff, and Mary J. Smith
James M . Smith, Jr., Elum A. Smith and Clem
Smith, were defendants, I did on the 14th day of
December, 1897, duly levy upon, and will, on
Wednesday, tbe 19th day of January, 1898, at the
hourfof one o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the front door of the county court house an
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
band, t'le following described real estate,

Lots 5 and 6 in block 3. Laughlin's Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and Lot 2 in Block 2, in
Trevitt's Addition to The Dalles City, all in
Wasco County, Oreeon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, and

thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining, or so much thereof as shall bo
pecessary to satisfy and pay the said several
sums due to plaintiff mentioned in said writ, to-w-

f2,9S5.0ti, and Interest thereon from the
first day of December, 1897, at the rate of eight
per cent, per annum; the further sum of 1250.00
as a reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs and
disbursements of said suit, taxed and allowed
at $29.00, together with accruing costs and ex-
penses of such sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 15th day of
December, 1897.

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland

.OVERLAND EX-- l
press, baiem, tose- -
burg, Ashland, Sac--1

ram ento, Ogden.San 1

6:00 P. M. Franciseo, Mojave, (
ixw Angeies,ti raso.
New Orleans and
East 1

Roseburg and staway8:30 A. M. tions P.M
Woodburn fori

Silverton, DailyDaily (Via Scio, BrownB- - exceptexcept and Sundays.Sundays j

17:30 A. M. Jg5SS?.... :50 P. H.

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday)

1:50 p.m. tLv.... .Portland. ...Ar.) S:25a.m
7.ont m lit lUTtMfnnvim l u i 5:.) ft. m.
8:30 p.m. (Ar..Independence..Lv.) 1:50 a. m.

Daily. fDally, except Sunaay.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SLEEPING CAR8

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi-
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail 'steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application. '

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and En-rop- e.

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets
' '' YAMHILL DIVI8ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 900 a. m
and 8:80 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at 6:40 and 8;30 a m.; and 1:85,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m , 8:1

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only). .,.
' Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.

Arrive at Portland, 8:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
FrWay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturdaj it 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday. .

R. KOEHLER, G, H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. fc Pass. Agt

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. j

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francieco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms. 1


